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are hereby, empoweredand authorizedto sell the lazarettoon
State island,and the groundtherewith reservedand therewith
occupied,andappropriatetheproceedsto thecompletion of the
new onenow erectingon Tinicum island.

PassedFebruary14, 1801.

CHAPTER MMCLXXXII.

AN ACT SUPPLEMENTARY TO AN ACT, ENTITLED, “AN ACT TO PRE-
VENT INTRUSIONS ON LANDS WITHIN THE COUNTIES OF NORTH-
AMPTON, NORTHUMBERLAND AND LUZERNE,” PASSED THE ELEV-
ENTH DAY OF APRIL, ONE THOUSAND SEVEN HUNDRED AND
NINETY-FIVE.

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouse of Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssembly met, and it is herebyenactedby
theauthority of the same,That in all trials on indictmentsfor
takingpossessionof, entering,intruding, or settlingon anylands
foundedon theact to which this act is supplementary,proof that
the personindicted enteredinto, intruded,settledon, or was in
possessionof the saidlandbeforethe time of finding thesaidin-
dictment,shallbe sufficient to convict suchpersonof the offence
chargedin the indictment,unlessthesaidpersonindicted shall
provethat heor sheenteredupon, took possessionof, or settled
on such land before the time of the passingof the said act, to
which this is supplementary,or that he or shehad,at the time
of his or her enteringinto, taking possessionof, or settling on
such land,a goodandbonafide title to such land, derivedfrom
or underthis commonwealth,or the proprietorsof Pennsylvania
before the revolution.

[SectionH.] (SectionII, p. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,That if anypersonshallbe convicted
of a secondoffenceagainstthe act to which this act is supple-
inentary,on an indictment for taking possessionof, entering,in-
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trudiiig, or settling on any lands,suchperson,uponsuchsecond
conviction, slmall forfeit andpaythe sumof five hundreddollars,
one-half to the use of the county,andthe otherhalf to the use
of the informer, andshall alsobe subjectto suchimprisonment
at hardlabor, not lessthan six monthsnor exceedingtwo years,
asthe court before whomsuch secondconvictionis had in their
discretionshall direct. And if any person shall be convicted
asaforesaidmorethantwice, thecourt beforewhom suchsubse-
quent conviction is lmad may, in their discretion,adjudgethat
the person so convictedshall be imprisonedat hard labor, for
anyterm not lessthantwo yearsnor exceedingsevenyears,and
paya sum not lessthanfive hundreddollarsnor morethanone
thousanddollars,one-halfto theuseof the county,andthe other
half to theuseof theinformer.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIII, P.L.) Andbe it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thatthe governorshall be, and he
is hereby,authorizedandempoweredto appointan agent,whose
duty it shall be to makediligent inquiry into all offencescom-
mitted, orto be committed,againstthe actto which this is sup-
plementary,andfor thepurposeof makingsuchinquiry, thesaid
agent, and all personsacting under his authority, shall have
powerto enteruponanylandswithin the countiesof Northamp-
ton, Wayne, Northumberland,Luzerne and Lycoming, and to
do aimy actsnecessaryfor ascertainingthe said tract of land on
‘c~hichanyintruder lives, or anyintrusion hasbeenmade. And
the said agentshall, as quickly as possibly, and from time to
time, sendto the attorneygeneral,or his deputy in the proper
county,awritten accountof thenamesof all offendersdiscovered
by him, togetherwith the namesof the necessarywitnesses,and
the bestinformation in his power on all mattersnecessaryfor
prosecutingthe offenders,or any or eitherof them.

[SectionIV.] (SectionIV, P~L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That, from and after the passingof
this act, every male personabove the age of twenty-oneyears,
whoshall cometo residein this commonwealth,within thecoun-
ties of Wayne, Northampton,Luzerne,Northumberlandor Ly-.
coming shall, within three monthsfrom the time of his arrival
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within the limits aforesaid,deliver to the aforesaidagent,or to
the constableof the township, or to the sheriff of the county in
which he resides,or oneof his deputies,a written declarationof
his nameandplace of abode,andof the Americanstateor the
foreign country in which be last resided,and alsowhether he
claimsany,andif any,what landswithin theboundsof thecom-
monwealth,undera title deriveddirectly or indirectly from or
throughthe colonyor stateof Connecticut,or the Delawareor
Susquehannacompany,andeverysuchpersonwho shallnot have
deliveredsuch declarationwithin the time aforesaid,shall be
subjectto thepenaltyof forty dollars,one-halfto theuseof the
county,theotherhalf to theuseof theinformer, to be recovered
before any justice of the peace,togetherwith legal costs. And
everyofficer aforesaid,to whomanysuchdeclarationshallbe de-
livered, shall return the sameto the next court of quarter ses-
sionsto be heldin his county,underthe penalty of onehundred
dollars for everydefault,to be recoveredon convictionon indict-
ment in anycourtof quartersessions,or of oyer and terminerto
be held in thepropercounty,one-halfto theuseof theinformer,
the otherhalf to the useof the county;andthe severalclerks of
the courts of quartersessionsshall carefully preserveamong
their public papersto be filed andrecorded,all declarationsde-
livered to themas aforesaid.

[SectionV.] (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,That if anypersonshall resistor ob-
struct the aforesaidagent,or any personacting under his au-
thority, orundertheauthorityof this act,everyperson,sooffend-
ing, andevery personwho shallbe an accessarybefore or after
the fact, as also those who shall conspireto resistor obstruct
thesaidagent,or anypersonactingunderhis authorityor under
theauthorityof this act,shall,on conviction, forfeit andpay, for
every such offence, a sum not exceedingone thousanddollars,
andshall alsobe subjectto imprisonmentat hardlabor, for any
periodnot morethansevenyears,asthe court in their discretion
shall direct.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVI, P.L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,That in all actionsof ejectmenthere-
after to be broughtin this commonwealth,for anylandsto which
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any title or claim underthe colony or stateof Connecticut,or
under the Connecticut,Susquehannaor Delawarecompanyis
pleaded,or drawninto question, the plaintiff may recover,by
wayof damages,satisfactionfor themesmieprofitsof the landsre-
coveredin any ejectment,downto thetimeof the entryof judg-
nient in suchejectment.

[SectionVII.] (SectionVII, P.L) And belt furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That in all actionsof trespassvi et
arrni8, hereafterto be broughtin this commonwealth,wherein
any title or claim underthe colony or stateof Connecticut,or
under the Connecticut,Susquehannaor Delawarecompanyis
pleaded,or drawn into question, theplaintiff, upon affidavit to
be madeby himself oranypersonon his behalf,shall be entitled
to hold the defendantto specialbail, for suchsum asshall be
directedby any judgeor justice of the court in whicim the suit
is brought.

[SectionVIII.] (SectionVIII, P. L.) Arid be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That the agent, to be ap-
pointedin pursuanceof this act, shallhold his office during the
governor’spleasure,and shall, prior to his acting in his office,
takean oathor affirmation that he will diligently and faithfully
executethe dutiesof his office; andthe said agentshall receive
for his servicesayearly compensationof onethousandtwo hun-
(hreddollars, to be paid quarterly.

[SectionIX.] (SectionIX, P.L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatin everysuchactioncommenced
asaforesaid,thedefendantshallatthe first termput in his plea,
specifyinghis title particularly, andif heshall refuseor neglect
so to do, judgmentshallbe hadagainsthim asby default.

[SectionX.] (SectionX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That if t shallbe madeto appearto
the satisfactionof thegovernor,by theoathoraffirmation of the
said agent,or of any person or personsacting under his au-
thority, or of any credible person or persons, that the said
agent,oranypersonactingunderhis authority,hasgoodreason
to apprehendpersonaldanger in the course of the discharge
of his duty underthisact,it shallbelawful for thegovernor,and
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heis herebydirected,to order outa sufficient,partof themilitia
of the commonwealth,for the protectionof all personsacting
undert’he authorItyof this act; andthe detachmentsso ordered
out shall receivethe samepayand rations,andbe subjectto the
samerulesand regulationsasare providedin othercases.

[SectionXI.] (SectionXI, P. L.) And beit furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthegovernorbe,andhe is here-
by, authorizedanddirectedto issuehis proclamation,forbidding
all future intrusions,and enjoining and requiringall persons
who haveintruded,contraryto theprovisionsof theactto which
this act issupplementary,to withdraw peaceablyfrom thelands
whereonsuchintrusionshavebeenmade,andenjoiningandre-
quiring all officers of government,and all good citizensof the
commonwealth,to prevent,or prosecuteby all legal means,such
intrusionsand intruders,and to renderin their severalcapaci-
tiesthemostpromptand effectualaid for carryinginto full exe-
cution the provisionsof this act, á.nd the act to which this is
supplementary.

[SectionXII.] (SectionXII, P. Ii.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthority aforesaid,Thatit shallbe the duty of the pro-
thonotariesof the severalcourts of commonpleasof the coun-
ties of Northampton,Wayne, Northumberland,Lycoming and
Luzerne,andtheyareherebyrespectivelyenjoinedandrequired
to read,or causeto be read,in opencourt, this act, andtheact
to which this act is supplementary,at leastoncein eachof the
four termsnextafter receivingit.

[SectionXIII.] (SectionXIII, P. L) And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That all expenseswhich may
ariseunder this act, shall be paid out of any unappropriated
moneyswhich maybe in thestatetreasury,on warrantsdrawn
by thegovernorfor thatpurpose.

PassedFebruary16, 1801.


